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MAN IS CONVICTED ! N K ERS SCOUT
1IN SIANIUIN LUUK1
OF MANSLAUGHTER

Comfortable
Low

Shoes

STOCKMEN SAY

PACKERS SLICE

PRICEJJNFAIRLY

Scottsbluff Feeders Form Or-

ganization Following Losses

Harry 'Thompson Found Guilty
on

ALARM SPREAD

.
OVER DISCOUNT

Omaha Financiers Would Dis-

pel Possible Fear at Move

of Federal Reserve

Board.

Of Fatal Attack
Dale Chambers. "Men hota calling re-

quire them to b en their
feet much of the time will
appreciate the cooling
comfort these shoe will

reached ihere was no immediate de-

mand for their stock and the ship-
ments were necessarily held an en-

tire day. The following morning,
without showing just cause and
without explanation, it is alleged,
the price ilropped $1.50 a hundred
below what it had been at the time
of the receipt of the shipments, caus-

ing the stock owners a loss of from
?16 to $20 per head.

Comparing notes, the feeders
found there had been no discrimina-
tion, but that all had been sub-

jected to the same decrease in price.
The forming of ttie association is
the result, a statement says. Those
interested, while aware of the fact
that they aje going against powerful
interests, will do all possible to
cause the packers to desist from
such practice."

A committee to place the matter
before the congressional legislative
committee was appointed. A perma-
nent organization will be formed and
all stock feeders will be asked to
join that the protection desired may
be obtained through the strength ot
the association. '

'x give them.

Stanton, Neb., April 27. (Special
Telegram) A sentence of from one
to 10 years will be pronounced on
Harry Thompson, convicted . in the
district court here today of man-

slaughter in cur.nection with the

shipments. An improvement in the
situation is to be expected.

!Au inflated credit condition du?
to the liberal policy of the federal
reserve bank of financing the coun-

try during the war has resulted in
the present condition," said John
W. Xiamble. vice president of the
First National bank. "The return to
normal conditions will probably he
orderly."

"The impression should not
spread that this section of the coun-ti- y

is in a, bad way at all, jusf
because the Federal Reserve bank
officers decided to raise the rate in
thi district before they did in any
other section of the country," said
A. L. Schantz, president of the State
Bank of Omaha.

. "The State bank is not now a
borrowing "bank, nor was it at any
time during the war period," added
Mr. Schantz. "The idea should not
prevail that the banks are paying 9
per cent for money which they will
r pa in loan out. It is just a case of
some banks being overloaned, and
it will be but a question of a few
weeks before they are all straight-
ened out again.

"There is no need for any un-

easiness at this time because this
section of the country is in fine
condition."

Judge Douglas Drops Dead
In Home at Plattsmouth

Plattsmouth, Neb., April 26.

Special Telegram.) Judge' J. E.

Dougla, formerly county judge of
Ca.--s county, and now city "attorney
litre, dropped dead at his home to-

night after a stroke og paralysis.
Judge Douglas leaves a wife and

two daughters, Miss Vesta Douglas,
who pCji teacher in the Plattsmouth
schools, and Mrs. O. E. Steihm, wif
of coach for the. foot ball team of
the University of Indiana. He also
leaves a brother, Dr. Douglas of
Elmwood.

Parents to Funeral of

Son Drowned in Service
Washington, April 26. (Special

Telegram) Mr. and Mrs. L. P.
Larison of Chadron, Neb., are in
Washington to attend the funferal of
their son, Arthur, who was drowned
in the sinking of a motorboat with
the Atlantic fleet, while on maneuv-
ers at Guantanamo bay.

The body is now being brought
from Manzanillo, Cuba, by the V.
S. S. Solace, and is expected to reach
Washington Wednesday. Burial will
be made in Arlington cemetery.

uue 10 Duuueu uiup in
' Quotations.

billing of Dale Chambers during an

Smart and distinctive
with all the marks of char-
acter and refinement
shoe i that look well, wear
well and are decidedly
eaay on the feet. '

Other model are here
for your inspection.

-- Scottsbluff. Xch., April 27.

(Special TekBranO More t,,au -- 0

of the prominent live stock feeders
of the North Tlatte valley attended
a meeting held here Monday at the
call of Floyd McCaffree. chairman
of the live stock committee- - of the
Scottsbluff Chamber of Commerce
at which -- an association of feeders
vas effected which will have for its
purpose the protection of stockmen
against the objectionable methods
employed by the packing companies.

Two weeks ago the stockmen of
this section were urged to ship their
stock immediately upon adYice of

packers and commission men if thev
would take advantage of a gpod
market.

The resultant consignments were
quite heavy, but, according to the
stockmen, when the markets were

The 9 per cent discount rate
charged by the Federal Reserve bank
of Kansas City need cause no alarm
in this section of the country, in the
opinion of Omaha bankers.

"1 believe the basic principle on
which Omaha territory is doing busi-
ness is sound, but somewhat over-
extended," said Walter W. Head,
president of the Omaha National
hank." It will be necessary to cut
down on loans, however. I believe
there is plenty of live stock and grain
in this territory to take care of the.
situation if cars can be furnished
to get it the market."

business Too Active.
"Business has been too active for

the amount of money available," de-

clared John L. Kennedy, president
of the United States National bank.
"A lack of car(s for shipment of grain
and live stock to qiarkct has pre-
vented farmers from realizing on

16th and Douglas

alleged attempt by Ihompsou to
hold up a gambling game in which
Chambers was a participant during
the race meet in the fall of 1918.

Xhc state's evidence showed that
Thompson - assaulted Chambers
when --he resisted the robbery at-

tempts, striking him over the head
with a loaded cane.

Thompson pleaded
declaring that he struck Chambers
to prevent him from drawing a re-

volver. Denial was also made to the
charge that Thompson was attempt-
ing robbery at the time of the fight.

Thompson escaped following the
fatal fight- but was arrested later in
Iowa and convicted on a robbery
charge and served a term in the Fort
Madison prison. At the expiration
of his term there he was returned
here for trial on charges of murder
and robbery. The case opened last
Friday and developed that Thomp-
son has a long criminal record.

Aged Grand Island Man

Mullen in Washington.
Washington, "April 27. (Special

Telegram) Arthur Mullen of Oma-
ha, democratic national committee-
man from Nebraska, who will b?
succeeded on the committte by
Bryan's candidal Thompson of
Grand Island, .is-'u- i Washington for
a conference with Homer Cum-ming- s,

national chairman of the
democratic committee. '

' WM. L. HOI.ZMAN, Treas.:: JOHN A. SW ANSON. Tns.
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Run Down by Automobile
POSLAM STOPS

FIERY STING

OF ECZEMA
VSs. ' 'FOR UV?R AND BOWELS

g

Grand j Island, Neb., April 26.

(Special Telegram.) George D.
Netzel, 74 years old, was struck by
an automobile and is unconscious
as a result of serious injuries near
the base of the brain. He was cross-
ing the street in a rain with umbrella
lowered and did not see the ap-

proaching car. The injury was re-

ceived in the impact with the pave-
ment rather than from the collision
with the car.

I feel splendid" www?'Cascarets' act without Griping

".lust what my skin nerded," will be
your conviction after Poslam has been
spread gently over your itching eczema.

Unless you have ever tried Poslam you
haven't the faintest idea how surely it
works how quickly it soothes and
smoothes out all skin ailmentB. You don't
know its control over the fiery pangs of
eczema or'stubborn acne and other blem-
ishes.

Put Poslam to the test. Pick out the
hardest spot you have and next morning
look to see improvement. Thousands have
done this to their lasting satisfaction.

Sold everywhere. For free sample write
to Emergency Laboratories, 243 West 47th
St.. New York City. (

Daughter Visits Parents.
Washington. "April 24. (Special

Telegram) Miss Ruth Anderson,
daughter of O. C. Anderson of West
Point, Neb., who is attending school
at the National Park seminary of

or Sickening you So Convenient!

You wake up with your Head Clear,

Complexion Rosy, Breath and

Stomach Sweet No Biliousness,

Headache, Constipation, Indigestion. is city, spent the week-en- d with
Congressman and Mrs. Evarrs.

IPI

NO EXCHANGES

NO REFUNDS
, NO CHARGES

NO APPROVALS

Wednesday Only Starting 9 a.m. We Offer

$15,000 Stock of Magnificent New
-

FrocksGowns and.--
In the Greatest Sale of Recent Years

HTHE choicest, most exclusive Dresses for street, shopping or restau- -

rant wear, and evening occasions, that have ever been assembled ' g
jj in this store are offered in this extraordinary sale at the startlingly low jj
jj price, $39.50. jj
I Many Worth to $125 None Worth Less Than $75 All Go At f

Short sleeves, overskirts,
panniers; ruffles, accordion

pleating, Etons, including pair
terns outlined in beading,
round and square necks, filet
lace vests, net f and organdie
collars, cuffs and trimmings,
silk, wool and tinsel

FOULARDS
(PUSSYWILLOW

TAFFETAS
CREPE DE CHINES

GEORGETTES
PRINTED GEORGETTES

TRICOLETTE
SILK DUVETYN

SATIN
TRICOTINE

KITTEN'S EAR SATIN
CREPE METEOR

And if you
ease we pre

fer; to have no

1 v" r-- .

'
put fittings
Wednesday

HE better clothes you buy the
fewer you need. Select yourclothes
carefully and you save money

Cloihes for Younger Men

possess youthful, vigorous style.
They haveN the permanence that
only the best taildring can give.

We have a wealth of new models
from which you may choose for
spring and summer wear. .

JKefmrefotfmints3,SEE OUR
WINDOWS

TODAY

COMPARE

ourvalues
ALWAYSJOHN A SWANSON.ac.

WW I MOIZMAN.1

CORRECT APPAREL KOR MEN AND WOMiiN:


